T
he term e-health refers generally to incorporating information and communications technology (ICT) into healthcare products, services, and processes and into organizational and governmental infrastructures that can improve patient-citizens' health and well-being, increase efficiency and productivity in healthcare delivery, and enhance healthcare as an economic and social value. As summarized in the European Commission's eHealth Action Plan 2012-2020, the use of "ICT applied to health and healthcare systems can increase their efficiency, improve quality of life, and unlock innovation in health markets." 1 Fundamentally, e-health includes myriad elements in the interaction and data exchange among multiple stakeholders in an e-health ecosystem.
One goal of e-health is reining in healthcare costs, which due to greater longevity and other socioeconomic and cultural changes could double among EU member states by 2060 1,2 and, if trends over the past three decades continue, climb in the US as much as 7 percent annually for the foreseeable future. 3 Though consensus about solutions is still evolving, most experts agree that deep-rooted structural reforms are required to ensure worldwide health systems' sustainability Also contributing to e-health's increasing importance is the fact that, despite a slow recovery globally from the 2008 fiscal crisis, e-health's economic potential continues to be strong. Internationally, the telemedicine market topped US$13.8 billion in 2012 and is expected to grow at a 16.9 percent compound annual rate, to US$35.1 billion in 2018. 3 Spurred by new technology including the mushrooming use of mobile devices and applications, the digital well-being market is growing rapidly as well. The convergence of wireless communication technologies with health monitoring devices, along with expanding links among healthcare-related interests and social media, is creating new businesses for which interoperability is the key enabler. This growth is of interest to governments because it can translate to commercial benefits on national levels.
Moreover, e-health benefits citizens by facilitating socioeconomic inclusion and equality, enhancing quality of life, and contributing to patient empowerment through greater transparency, fuller access to services and information, and social connections that can lead to better health. The Pew Research Health Online 2013 study 4 found that with 81 percent of US adults having regular Internet access, 59 percent of those studied had used the Internet to look online for health information during the previous year.
Seven in ten track a health indicator for themselves or a loved one, and 21 percent use some form of technology to track health data, with many indicating that these activities had changed their approach to health in general.
Overall, then, e-health systems and services offer an important complement to routine clinical care. 5 However, a primary barrier to successful e-health implementation at government levels is the failure to consider from the outset the need for interoperability among systems and services, which can introduce crucial delays in medical information exchange and frustrate wide adoption. Meeting this basic challenge contributes to an efficient e-health framework that can provide a showcase for true e-government interoperability.
DEFINING INTEROPERABILITY
Although interoperability is sometimes narrowly understood as simply technical connectivity, true interoperability includes much more than this. Interoperability in e-health, for example, enables health information and medical expertise to be exchanged among clinicians, patients, and others to further understanding and achieve positive outcomes on all sides. Viewed within the comprehensive national health-related landscape, interoperability must also take into account legislative and business processes and relationships. 6, 7 Findings from a number of recent strategic documents and studies reveal that successful e-health systems involve key stakeholders within an interoperability framework. Figure 1 depicts a typical national e-health system's major stakeholders, representing a wide range of healthcare interests and functions. An effective system should provide reliable, secure, high-performance enterprise services that connect all stakeholders involved in healthcare delivery into a comprehensive e-health environment.
Stakeholders
In most countries, these stakeholders may choose ICT solutions from dozens, if not hundreds, of different provider companies that range from small and medium enterprises (SMEs) to large international corporations. This plethora of options-each having different interests and its own technical, legal, and organizational requirements-creates a serious challenge in terms of integration, a burden that falls by default on governments. And, as statistics from recent European Commission reports make clear, 1,2 governments ignore this problem at great risk to national well-being.
Addressing different stakeholders' needs requires taking into consideration their differing expectations regarding system interoperability for personal health information. Clinicians in all disciplines require access to detailed health records in order to manage healthcare delivery safely and effectively. Increasingly important here is the interface between primary and secondary care, or transmural care, which involves close cooperation between generalists and specialists in different care settings, forming a virtual team around each patient and creating new, more closely coordinated organizational arrangements. At the same time, privacy concerns can sometimes pose barriers to the record-sharing needed to support well-informed-and therefore safe-mutual care. Moreover, because patients increasingly expect to exercise individual, informed autonomy over their healthcare, they want direct access to multiorganizational healthcare records, possibly integrated with personal health records they keep themselves that reflect their own health management objectives.
Concurrent with these requirements, private providers and national and regional health services are under pressure to make optimal use of scarce resources, and therefore need real-time, fine-grained business intelligence regarding healthcare costs, quality, and outcomes. This intelligence must also be transmural, which requires broadly interoperable electronic healthcare record (EHR) data to facilitate metrical comparisons. Similarly, we find a growing need within public health and clinical research environments for analyzable data across multiple EHR systems, and even across national boundaries, to conduct observational population health research that can help yield integrated answers to complex medical problems.
Such challenges simply cannot be met by the multiple individualized ICT systems, ill-equipped for efficient data exchange, that saturate the current market. Although they may be cost-efficient in the short term for limited, localized needs, if these solutions cannot interoperate with an expanding stakeholder pool as part of a large and evolving national/regional healthcare ecosystem, they bring no long-term value to e-health. Achieving complex, strategic healthcare goals requires more integrated approaches.
Interoperability framework
Such integrated approaches must address interoperability broadly speaking within a framework that includes several interlocking components, as shown in Figure 2 , each having its own objectives.
Legal interoperability focuses on aligning legislation so that information exchange conforms to established legal procedure backed by the power of the courts. Governments must take the lead role in this regard, working with other stakeholders. Several researchers 8, 9 have noted that legislation often trails systemic and organizational e-health developments, particularly those involving disruptive technologies. Hence, it can take years for legislation to be established and fully applied as part of an interoperability framework.
Within the EU, several instruments have been created that support legal interoperability across countries. 6 Among the most important are directives to protect personal data, to provide a community framework for electronic signatures, and to establish patients' rights in cross-border healthcare; regulations on data protection, on e-IDs and e-signatures, and on medical devices; and recommendations regarding e-health interoperability and telemedicine. These suggest the scope of legal issues that must be addressed to achieve widespread e-health interoperability.
Organizational interoperability focuses on coordinating processes so that organizations representing various stakeholders can work together to realize mutually agreed upon goals. Governments ultimately occupy the highest stakeholder level, and so should actively encourage cooperation among all other stakeholders. International standardization bodies are important partners in this process, and instantiation and support for cross-border licensing and certification of quality play an important role as well. Most countries already coordinate such processes regionally in some way; the same concepts need to be applied more broadly to enable full e-health interoperability.
Semantic interoperability aims to establish precision in the meaning of exchanged information so that it is commonly understood and preserved by all parties. Clinicians already have considerable experience and expertise in reading and basing treatment on heterogeneously documented health records. Still, representing clinical meaning formally-that is, computably-poses challenges for semantic interoperability.
Formalisms developed with this aim include systems for concept representation, clinical models that assemble data items and map to specific terminology subsets for each item, and EHR information models that provide a highlevel containment framework and provenance context. Separately, these offer a relatively complete representation of clinical meaning that permits computer interpretation and that should facilitate interoperable communication. Unfortunately, combining the three formalisms has proved problematic-primarily because the health informatics communities, including standardization bodies, developing them have done so in relative isolation from each other, resulting in a kind of self-induced noninteroperability. For each artifact category, multiple formalisms and sometimes even multiple standards are used that are difficult to map to each other. Achieving full semantic interoperability therefore remains a significant challenge.
Finally, technical interoperability aims to address technical coherence among connected information systems and services. This component of interoperable identification and authentication-although often considered separately-fundamentally affects the other three. Several projects involving interoperability specifications and technical interoperability among EU nations and internationally are particularly pertinent here. 
epSOS. The epSOS project (European Patients Smart Open
Services; www.epsos.eu/home.html) is the European Commission's primary e-health interoperability project, a pilot for which was conducted from July 2008 through June 2014 and has been extended beyond this date. It focuses on improving medical treatment for EU citizens traveling outside their home countries by providing individual patent data electronically to health professionals within the pilot program. epSOS employs two primary services to facilitate cross-border interoperability: a patient summary and e-prescriptions. The basic epSOS architecture is shown in Figure 3 .
National contact points (NCPs) are identified in the figure as NCP-B (treatment site country) and NCP-A (patient's home country). The NCP core is a business layer in the NCP architecture containing several components:
• IHE X* protocol terminator services, • a security manager, • a policy manager, • a consent manager, • an audit manager and repository, • a semantic transformation manager, • a terminology service access manager, and • a component to synchronize NCP configuration with the terminology repository.
National connector interfaces exposed to the national infrastructure are country-specific and responsible for accessing the national infrastructure and fulfilling the national requirements. Health professionals use the portal adapter for patient identification, accessing the patient summary, e-prescription, and e-dispensation when providing epSOS services.
This epSOS architecture utilizes profiles established by the Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE; http:// ihe.net) initiative, a health industry consortium that develops and promotes standards to coordinate information sharing. The epSOS security policy is based on principles defined in the International Organization for Standardization's ISO/IEC TR 13335 (under ISO/IEC 27000). Semantic services utilize the HR7 clinical document architecture (CDA), discussed below, and the IHE Patient Care Coordination (PCC) domain, along with the epSOS master value sets catalog (MVSC) and the epSOS master translation/ transcoding catalogue (MTC).
epSOS deliverables, components, and pilot infrastructure are also used in other projects and initiatives including e-SENS (Electronic Simple European Networked Services; www.esens.eu/home), STORK (Secure Identity Across Borders Linked; www.eid-stork2.eu), and the Trillium Bridge project on patient summary interoperability between EU nations and the US (www.trilliumbridge.eu).
HL7. Health Level Seven International (www.hl7.org) is a "not-for-profit, ANSI-accredited standards developing organization dedicated to providing a comprehensive framework and related standards for the exchange, integration, sharing, and retrieval of electronic health information that supports clinical practice and the management, delivery, and evaluation of health services." The most widely used HL7 specifications are messaging standards that enable disparate healthcare applications to exchange key sets of clinical and administrative data. In addition, the HL7 CDA is an ISO approved interoperability standard that provides an exchange model for clinical documents such as discharge summaries and progress notes.
Statens Serum Institut. Denmark is one of the leading countries in e-health implementation. A good overview of its e-health standards and technical specifications can be found on the Statens Serum Institut (SSI) website (www. ssi.dk/English.aspx) and at http://standardkatalog.nsi.dk.
ACHIEVING E-HEALTH INTEROPERABILITY: KEY PRINCIPLES
As shown in Figure 4 , there are several key principles that should govern interoperability within any successful e-health system.
The issue of security and privacy in e-health focuses on confidentiality as related to a patient's medical information and records. Stringent relevant regulation must be in place, and information should be exchanged only in full compliance with these rules.
Transparency addresses a patient's right to track his or her information. For example, patients should be able to access, verify, and, in some cases, even revise personal medical data and records; to monitor who else has viewed, added to, or processed their information; and to provide feedback regarding the entire record-keeping process.
Preservation of information involves maintaining medical records electronically over time to ensure legibility, reliability, integrity, and future accessibility as needed for both medical and legal purposes. To this end, formats should be defined that implement certifications such as electronic signatures and mandates. As with all electronic data, maintaining healthcare data for very long periods remains an active problem: some media degrade, and new storage methods inevitably replace existing ones, so "future-proof" solutions are required.
Reusability involves selecting relevant solutions with proven results that allow healthcare entities to share concepts, frameworks, and specifications among interested parties. Data should be maintained or exported in a standardized form that can be imported into other systems.
Technological neutrality and adaptability in the context of e-health applies to all product, specification, and standards providers-vendors, standards development and profile development organizations, and so forth. As a principle, this proscribes the imposition of any technology or product on healthcare stakeholders and requires that all solutions meet, to the extent possible, evolving needs in the e-health domain, such as new care goals or new clinical standards and requirements.
Finally, patient centricity involves the notion that the individual patient's health and well-being provide the central focus for all e-health services. To realize patient-centric standards, the use-case approach lies at the core of IHEdeveloped draft ISO/TR28380, Health Informatics Global Standards Adoption Process (www.iso.org/iso/ catalogue_ detail.htm?csnumber=63383). Addressed here is the challenging complexity involved in establishing worldwide e-health-related interoperability requirements. Accommodating this complexity requires defining use cases at the business level broken down into lower-level use cases supported by profiles. These profiles, in turn, can serve to describe a set of base standards and their use.
A profile is a selection of definitions and options culled from existing standards that is used to achieve interoperability among different products and implementations-that is, to harmonize all systems that implement the profile according to common standards and contents. Once they are broadly recognized, profiles allow for national and regional customization and thus reduce IT-system fragmentation, as well as the associated development and maintenance costs. Interoperability problems often result from a lack of standards, ambiguous standards, or standards being misinterpreted.
Based on a set of use cases, an e-health interoperability framework should classify profiles and standards according to defined functional requirements and prioritize them based on how they function within the framework. Profiles and standards related to overall infrastructure should be defined as high priority and given precedence before profiles linked to specific clinical use cases are deployed. Interoperability problems discovered during the deployment phase should be clearly articulated and resolved by defining interoperability quality management services and guidelines for interoperability testing as a prerequisite for certification or labeling. A roadmap developed through HITCH, the Healthcare Interoperability Testing and Conformance Harmonization project (http://www.hitch-project. eu), is useful from this perspective. Table 1 lists 10 high-level use cases proposed by the European Commission's Interoperability Solutions Program. In addition, in 2013 the European Commission published an important interoperability specification dealing with patient summary datasets for electronic exchange. 10 The document describes two relevant use cases important in a patient-centric interoperable cross-border e-health system; addresses legal, organizational, semantic, and technical interoperability: defines basic and extended dataset terminology standards; describes master catalogue usage, quality standards and validation, and technical standards and formats; discusses interoperability testing, authorization, authentication, and identification; lays out an appropriate legal framework; and offers proposals for public education, training, and awareness-raising. This specification offers a good example of the methodological approach required to achieve system-wide e-health interoperability.
INTEROPERABILITY IN ACTION: THE CROATIAN NATIONAL E-HEALTH FRAMEWORK
The Croatian Central Healthcare Information System (CEZIH; www.cezih.hr) currently provides broad administrative, record-keeping, data-sharing, and oversight support connecting more than 2,300 general practitioner offices, 250 pediatric care facilities, 250 women's health clinics, 2,000 dental offices, 150 locations providing medical care specifically for school children, 120 laboratories, 1,300 pharmacies, and 1,100 specialist outpatient care facilities, and also offers functionalities to facilitate data exchange among more than 60 hospitals; this framework includes over 60 ICT vendors providing software and services. (Croatia's total population is approximately 4.5 million.) To function efficiently and effectively, so complex a system could not have been designed and implemented without integrating the interoperability components, principles, and methodologies described earlier.
Interoperability achievements
Achieving organizational interoperability required that appropriate technical standards and implementation details be chosen, resulting in the architecture shown as a simplified diagram in Figure 5 . Formalisms to assure semantic interoperability were followed wherever possible, especially when creating the HL7 message specifications all software vendors use to develop functionalities for data communication and exchange. Technical interoperability was addressed at many levels such as enforcing the use of Web services, establishing HL7 Version 2 and Version 3 as compatibility standards, and requiring a common publickey infrastructure with X509 certificates. Comprehensive legislation to support interoperability and new service integration has come about, with some delay, following passage of governmental healthcare reforms.
To address security and privacy concerns and ensure data confidentiality, patient information can only be accessed using smart cards, and all messages are digitally signed and then validated as they pass through a "demilitarized zone" before delivery to an authorized user or for processing. For transparency, patients can themselves determine which people and entities are allowed to store and access their medical data; they will also be able to monitor when records have been accessed, which have been accessed, and by whom. In line with the preservation principle, relevant transactions are stored in archives and can be accessed in the foreseeable future, if needed for medical reasons or potential legal purposes.
The costs associated with implementing strict interoperability standards-not to mention the complex procedures involved-pose a major deterrent for many SMEs that might wish to participate. Recognizing this fact early in the process, the Croatian government wisely decided to contract with Ericsson Nikola Tesla-the company responsible for the main core system components-to develop HC Agent, a comprehensive library for HL7 communication, XML message parsing and creation, and message authentication, which is available at no charge to all e-health service developers. This option has eliminated an enormous potential stumbling block and allowed SMEs in large numbers to produce diverse solutions that are both efficient and interoperable-and has also resulted in some healthy competition among service and software providers. Thus, reusability is a key system feature.
In response to the patient centricity principle, specified use cases, both high and low level, were defined prior to the implementation phase. Some examples include • e-prescription for patients with both short-term conditions and chronic diseases, • e-referral to biochemistry laboratories, • automatic insurance status validation, • medical summary following patient visits, • malignant disease reports, and • immunization side-effects reports.
Looking at the Croatian healthcare system more broadly, quality certification procedures and project supervision are in place to assure that this complex and critical system remains fully functional. To achieve this, the Croatian government has contracted with independent third-party experts from electrical engineering and computing institutions and helped to organize certification groups. Overall interoperability has been verified against thousands of sample use cases executed in both common testing environments and production environments. Additionally, an epSOS-compliant architecture, as described earlier, has been introduced system-wide to enable interoperability with other countries-in particular, for exchange of patient summaries and for e-prescription and e-dispensation. The system's success can be demonstrated by analyzing some average operations and results:
• On average, the system processes over 50 million e-prescriptions yearly (approximately 11 times the country's population), 15 million e-referrals, and 48 million practitioners' reports.
• E-referrals have significantly reduced patient travel: each day, on average, some 15,000 people-the equivalent of a small town-no longer need to commute for healthcare services.
• E-prescription has reduced thousands of prescribing errors.
• Taken together, e-referral and e-prescription services can potentially reduce equivalent carbon dioxide (CO 2 e) emissions by up to 15,000 metric tons per year, while combined operation and manufacturing activities for the two services result in only 330 additional metric tons of CO 2 e yearly.
• Estimates suggest that hundreds of tons of paper can be saved each year resulting from electronic health records and other ICT innovation in the Croatian healthcare system. 11 Such benefits are only likely to broaden as the system matures.
Lessons learned
Lessons learned from the Croatian e-health model can be translated effectively to larger and more complex national healthcare systems, 12 but solutions will need to scale up. Required documents for legal interoperability, while similar in complexity, will likely take longer to pass as national legislation. Organizational change will definitely be significantly greater and more complex due to a larger stakeholder pool and more varied delivery models. Infrastructures and services to support technical interoperability will require additional resources, but available approaches do exist to address concerns in this area. However, semantic issues will differ little; good practices in smaller systems can be replicated in larger ones.
At the same, for various reasons many countries' evolving e-health systems will not be completely centralized but rather organized on a regional basis or in accordance with insurance institutions-Spain and Italy are respective examples. 12 As a case in point, the Spanish healthcare system is divided into 17 autonomous regions. The Croatian e-health model might readily be applied in some of those regions, which could then share their experiences within the country broadly. For example, the Basque regional healthcare system is organized following the same basic interoperability principles as those in Croatia. Clients access the central system through the Internet using regional government-provided X509 certificates for authentication; records enter a "demilitarized zone" and are later processed using services provided in a central system. Spain currently has a national pilot project for sharing medical data among regions using the HL7 CDA discussed earlier, with the central health department providing access via Web services. The necessary requirements within regions meet epSOS specifications, allowing interoperability beyond Spain.
The interoperability principles presented here can also help in creating efficient international systems designed to address specific e-health concerns. These include existing ICT services that deliver integrated healthcare for elderly patients across several EU regions and countries using essentially the same interoperability principles to efficiently organize patient care and define a common architecture and shared services. For example, the CareWell project (www.carewell-project.eu), begun in 2104, operates systems for elder care jointly in the Basque Country, Spain; Puglia, Italy; Veneto, Italy; Zagreb, Croatia; Lower Silesia, Poland; and Powys, Wales.
D
eveloping ICT standards to enable interoperability in healthcare poses both political and implementation challenges that cannot "be easily solved by the natural operation of market forces … nor by the intervention of health authorities alone: joint industry and government commitment is necessary." 13 Implementing interoperability in e-health systems requires a complex structural and procedural framework involving all relevant stakeholders and necessitates action at political and legal levels, as well as organizational, semantic, and technical levels. Action at all levels must include public education and awareness-raising.
Ultimately, creating sustainable interoperability within an e-health context can provide a true e-government interoperability showcase.
